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Held Up On The Street
By Cramps, Giddiness and Weakness 

Resulting From Dyspepsia.
Paine’s Celery Compound Delivers

Every Trouble.
Hr. Rose From

TWoryof Mr. William V. Rose, of “For a long time I was a great sufferer
Montreal, is the experience of thousands from dyspepsia, and was often com- 
of men and women who are living a polled to stop on the street until I 
miserable life owing to the agonies of C°uld recover from cramps, pains and 
dyspepsia. attacks of giddiness that were brought

Mr. Rose’s experience with suffering °" y th® terrible diBea8e‘ 
was a long one. From his youth indi
gestion and stomach troubles subjected 
him to daily tortures, and continued up 
to his sixty-fourth year, always in-

Afte/1 lifetime ^of failures^vith medi r*" recon'mended to U8e Paine’s Celery 
cines and doctors, a friend who had d°mpound’ 1 tried a bottle, and it 
«■«> Oelery 0o“po— «h

ktæ:,:
Mr. Rose joyfully boasts of health 

and a new lease of life,
Mr. Rose, with a view of benefiting all 

dyspeptic sufferers, writes as follows :

, .. I had little
strength, could not sleep much, and was 
so run down that I thought I would 
never get better.

“ I used many kinds of medicine, but 
they did me very little good. At last I

anything I 
I have used four 

completely banished 
the distressing pains in 
and I feel well.

“After having had dyspepsia for 
almost a lifetime, I think the 
wonderful one.”

my stomach,now

cure is a

5H0W THEM UP TO THE PUBLIC.

buy these deceptive dyes are made to t P** Package, and the public who

only allows the dealer a fair profit ^ ^ PCb ° g6t them for ten cents, which

made for the profit, pleasure and Wmto,“r ro DJ“
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